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The 185,000 Buyers of the Britannica
' 3"OPPORTUNITY - POWER - JEDUCATION EFFICIENCY f
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Only one door remains open! Today, there is only one thing we can say.

If you want to own a set of the new :

E downncycio'
secures you one of these very last India paper sets. You pay
the balance in a limited number of monthly payments as low

as $3 a month (for the cloth binding). If all the sets are sold,

your dollar will be returned.
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in the "Handy Volume" form, printed on genuine India paper,
. yod must mail us your order today or tomorrow.

Sets can be teen and orders left at

J. L. Brandeis & Sons
16th St., Southwest Corner Douglas.

An Unsolicited Letter

"As for the wonderful books of the Encyclopaedia
they are simply treasures! When I was offered to

compete for the position I now hold, I studied up every
reference to the subject of dredge and hydraulic mining
therein, with the result that 1 passed 87 on all the
questions asked me.' This was highest. Without the
Encyclopaedia I could not. have secured this excellent

position." .':... EDWIN D. CASTERLINE,
' 400 6th Street, Petaluma, CaL.

The time has come when you must decide and order. That is the whole story.

Today there is no use in telling you what the Britannica is, how valuable it will be
to you in your work, what an advantage it will give you and your family toown it
You know now whether you want it or not There is only one thing left for you to
consider-w- i7 you order or not?

Unless you order NOW you will NEVER be able to buy the Britannica printed on

genuine India paper. Because there is no more India paper for printing the Britan-
nica. And no more can be made war makes it impossible to import the --flax and

hemp for making India paper.

Ifyou KNOW you want the Britannica,signthe "Reserve" Order Form inthecorner
of this announcement, attach a dollar bill to it and mail it just as quickly as you can.

If you are almost sure you need the Britannica, but want to be positive before you
order, go to the store named here and' ask to see the entire set If . the books
convince you that the Britannica will be useful and helpful to you, leave your order

'

in the store and make your first payment of $1.00. The entire 29 volumes will be
sent you at once and you will have them to use and profit by while you pay for them. .

This advertisement, in order to reach the newspapers of the extreme East, West and
' South had to be prepared and sent out ten days ago. At that time., we estimated that -

the remaining sets of the "Handy Volume" Britannica the last in the entire world-w-ould

take cart of all orders mailed us on or before Saturday, May 26th. But orders
have been Increasing so rapidly that the last set may be gone before this.

BUT Do not let this possibility delay you. Send your order TODAY! Every
minute now is precious if you are really anxious to own and profit by the knowledge
the Britannica will bring you.

Of the last set is sold before your order is received, your money will be returned
" to you immediately.)
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A NEW VOLUME ABOUT THE WAR

fHI (aalbaar. af Tka EacrckaaaaU Britaaaiaa ummi tkal tWy aa.
A m.4 arraavaawata far III Imm, at mm altar tkaaaa' af taa war aa paaaW

ala. af a a.w nl .al.l.taa . frnti aaa aaiaa,ltHi. kkjarr ml taa war.
TkaawwaataaMwOI ka wrlnaa w aaaalara mmi mmmmtu ml iVa mm Un

aaafaalar aa wMaa wha wrata far Ika Brltanaka luaK, aa4 ay aaar al ha awa
aaamaaun. h will ka aaaalatals waawtial, amahaUai all aartaaa faaaaw a4
tatidiaa. k w saalaia

'I A Mlrfal Maoaat af Ika raal aaaaM of la. war, Aa arairaai al laa
. iliaatla.aaala.ra.aiaallarar laawatUi wtla aiapa, aa acaaiar. la aaaW

chaaiai k aaaanailaa, .

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO, Chkaco, IQiawk

Pleue reserve me a et of the "Handy Volume"
Encyclopaedia Britannica, printed on genuine
India paper. 1 encloa tl 00 aa first payment
Send me an order form which I agree to aign and
return immediately.

. Taa aaaa af Ik wl UmaWa, wwatkar airl, aOMai ar aavaj. h aVa

1. Taa raaf ml ttV. war aalawa W aafcara al fwkwai. m araaraal af
artarr, taa aravaa waa af nalaiiawi dwaaaa.laa aaw anaaliHa Jiaaai arlaa,ala.

Tkaaaw valwna will hrldta laa aaa aarwaaa laa aara af aaaaa aalaia aa4
flarlha war. II will aa arlalad aad aound a BMtca tba Briuaalea bm! uVa
ualttaanffaanalaa Ikat aa aiattar haw avftcah mum caatlj taa naal.waalaif

. lllaai May aa has tba aditarlal aaiajl af riaw. Ika prica af H aa all waa par-ia-
ma lriln ka dariai Ika praiaal alia will art ka aaw tan laat af a

:arraaaaaaiBi wilaMi af Ika Erllaaaita,
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Name

Street and Number .

City JUte.

P. 0. Address.
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